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ABSTRACT 

Work family conflict is the serious issues for every organization in this competitive era of 

business, because every organization want to compete with other organization, for that 

organization taken more effort form the employees. So one side if organization take more 

effort/benefits from employees but other side the organization lose their employees mentally and 

as well as physically.it means that when employees perform to much work in the office when 

they return to home it cause mentally issues, and face different types trouble/issues at home .the 

study conducted on the nursing of health sector,   

So the main purpose of this study to identify the impact of work family conflict on job burnout 

and organizational citizenship behaviors, a study of nursing in health sector of Pakistan.  

The date was collected through questioners, from both public and private sectors hospitals of 

Pakistan, with the sample size of 200 respondents. 

The data was analyzed through spss IBM version 22, and the different tests applied like 

regression, correlation, descriptive statistics, and Anova.  

The result which obtained from this study is, work family conflict has significant relationship 

with job burnout and burnout has also significant relationship with citizenship behavior, but 

work family has negative relationship with citizenship behavior. It means that work family 

conflict create issue, like pressure, exhaustion, job dissatisfaction, snapping on others etc. and 

other different issues which are discussed in this study. 

After the conclusion researcher given recommendation, like provide relax work horizon, good 

working environment, extra bounces of extra work, different shifts, etc. 

The study have also mentioned some limitations which are given in last , while researcher also 

given future study, if anyone want to continue further study in future with different variable or 

with different sectors. 

 

 


